brunch
GLEN

COVE

HOTEL

chicken noodle...6

SOUPS

new england clam chowder...7
topped with crisp bacon

caesar...8
herbed croutons, freshly grated parmesan, romaine hearts, roasted garlic

cobb*...10

SDALAS

SDALAS

caesar dressing

avocado, hard cooked eggs, tomato, roasted butternut squash, cranberry
stilton cheese, mixed greens, apple cider vinaigrette

beet*...10

red beets, pistachios, goat cheese, apple, mixed greens, honey mustard
vinaigrette

STARTERS
stuffed quahog...7

steak & cheese spring rolls...12

diced quahog, linguica, onions, peppers,

hand rolled spring rolls, shaved ribeye,

portguese sweet bread, drawn butter

mozzarella, caramelized onions, cheddar, flash
fried, sriracha ketchup

scallop & bacon*...12
pan seared scallops, crisp bacon, spicy

calamari...10

maple glaze

flash fried calamari, housemade marinara

coconut shrimp...10

crab cakes...12

coconut battered shrimp, flash fried, thai

pan seared lump crabmeat cakes, orange

chili glaze

mango salsa, chipotle aioli

glen cove wings...10
your choice of bone-in or boneless wings tossed in
our signature honey garlic teriyaki sauce. served
with housemade bleu cheese. also available in
classic buffalo and plain

ENTREES
chicken & waffles...13
belgium waffles, fried chicken, spicy maple syrup, fresh fruit

steak tips & eggs...15
charbroiled steak tips, two over easy eggs, toasted english muffin, home fries

short rib benny...15
korean braised short ribs, two poached eggs, toasted english muffin, hollandaise sauce, home fries, fresh fruit

french toast...13
challah bread french toast, apple cinnamon compote, powdered sugar, side of bacon

prime rib hash...15
housemade prime rib hash, two over easy eggs, toasted english muffin, hollandaise sauce

not your average joe...13
two eggs over easy, linguica, bacon, 1/2 belgium waffle, home fries

1883 burger...15
8 oz burger, fig jam, arugula, fontina cheese, over easy egg, toasted onion brioche roll, hand cut parmesan
truffle fries

frittata*...12
bacon, caramelized onions, potatoes, fontina cheese, sour cream, home fries, fresh fruit

crab cake benny...15
pan seared crab cakes, two poached eggs, toasted english muffin, hollandaise sauce, home fries, fresh
fruit

egg sandwich...8
bacon, fried egg, american cheese, toasted portuguese english muffin, home fries

breakfast tacos...10
scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, lettuce, fresh fruit

fish & chips $15
flash fried cape cod beer battered fish, hand cut fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce

burger $10
8 oz burger, stop, toasted bulkie, hand cut fries
american, cheddar, fontina, bleu cheese $1
bacon $1
sautéed onions $1
mushrooms $1
onion rings $1
parmesan truffle fries $2
gluten free bun $2

